Fiji

Facials

REJUVENATING FACIALS FOR HIM/HER - 60MINS | $155

•
•
•

Organic Nama for hydrating
Sea Minerals for purifying
Papaya for nourishing

MEN’S BACK FACIAL - 60MINS | $165

A deep cleansing sea minerals treatment for the often neglected back. Exfoliation,
extractions and cleansing of clogged pores. A clay mineral mask will leave your
back revitalised.

Massages

Let your sensory journey begin with selected aromatic oils & therapeutic massage
techniques rebalancing your body and mind. Choice of relaxation, deep tissue,
bamboo or Fijian bobo.
FULL BODY - 30MINS - $75 | 60MINS - $150 | 90MINS - $185
HEAD, NECK + SHOULDERS - 30MINS - $75
LEGS AND FEET - 30MINS - $75

Advance bookings required
SUNRISE MASSAGE- 60MINS | $170 PP | $340 COUPLE
SUNSET MASSAGE- 60MINS | $150 PP | $300 COUPLE
UNDER THE STARS - 60MINS | $180 PP | $360 COUPLE

Body Polish & Wrap
NIU BODY POLISH - 60MINS | $165

Ground coconut shell body buff for silky smooth skin. Followed by an application
of moisturising coconut body lotion with therapeutic techniques.
WELETI BODY POLISH - 60MINS | $165

Nourish the skin with this luxurious body treatment. Body exfoliation, followed
by an application of enriched papaya cream with therapeutic techniques.
LUMI DETOXIFICATION POLISH & WRAP - 90MINS | $220

A cleansing body buff and a blend of Fiji’s natural organic seaweed wrap for
total body detoxification and purification.

NIU (COCONUT)

WELETI (PAPAYA)

LUMI (SEA MINERALS)

THE FIJIAN TREE OF LIFE

TROPICAL FRUIT OF FIJI

FROM THE PRISTINE WATERS OF FIJI

senikaispasfiji.com

Specials
ME TIME PACKAGE - FJ $265
3 x 45 minute treatments per person.
Choice of body polish, massage & facial
BUL A SPA PACK - FJ $500
5 x 60 minute treatments to be shared between two
LEVU SPA PACK - FJ $600
6 x 60 minute treatments shared between two
COUPLES PAMPER - FJ $199 PER PERSON
A luxurious 30 minute Lolo (coconut) foot soak as you
sip a glass of sparkling. Enjoy a one hour treatment
of your choice.
*Excludes sunrise, sunset & under the stars massage

DEEP CONDITIONING FOR HAIR - 60MINS | $155

Keep your hair looking shiny and feeling healthy with our conditioning lolo hair treatment
followed by hands and feet massage.
WAXING

TINTING & HAIR BRAIDING

$26
$26
$26
$37
$65
$105
$55
$60
$65

Brow shape
Lip
Chin
Under arm
Half leg
Full leg
Bikini (from)
Chest (from)
Back (from)

Brow Tint
Lash Tint
Standard Braid (per braid)
Corn Braid (per braid)
Henna (from)

$27
$34
$3
$5
$20

HANDS & FEET

Deluxe Manicure
Deluxe Pedicure

45mins
50mins

$95
$105

Sunburn Treatment

SEA MINERAL SUNBURN TREATMENT - 45MINS | $125

Soothing aloe vera, sea mineral and cucumber extract will ease irritated & sun burnt skin.
This gentle and calming body mask will help reduce redness.
ALL BOOKINGS CAN BE MADE AT THE SPA
All prices are payable in FJD only, inclusive of all Fijian Government taxes and subject to change without notice. Me Time package is per person,
the Bula Spa Pack and Levu Spa pack are per couple (5 treatments shared between two). Packages are non-refundable & non-transferable and
excludes waxing and tinting. Cannot be combined with any other spa offers, specials or bridal offers. Partial refund is not possible at checkout.

Senikai Spa uses superior hydration skincare products made from Organic Nama Sea Grapes harvested from the pristine
waters of Blue Lagoon .

senikaispasfiji.com

